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THE QUALITY SHOP

I When the days are hot and 1
sultry, can be made thor-
oughly enjoyable by taking 1

ft your ease in |

| A NICE HAMMOCK 8
| LAWN °S WING. |
# We have a very extensive line of the Best Ham- 1
3! mocks in many styles at Very Low Prices. Our 1
J Lawn Swing is the Finest Made. Will last many i
9 seasons, as itcan be folded and stored away.

I The Hatcher Furniture. Co. 1
Hickory, N. C. j

* A_ F=_ HART,
"

Manufacturers' Agent
* GOOD-ROADS MACHINERY

Contractors' Equipment and Supplies
Hickory, N. C.

Agent for the Austin.Western Co., Ltd. of Chicago.

American Road Rollers, all sizes; Aurora Rock Crushers, jaw and
A rotary; Street Sprinklers and Swiepers; Western Road Machinery,
* scrapers, g'ad*rs, plows, wheel and drag scrapers; Special Western
f reversable road machine and ditcher; Dump wagons and carts; Steam
i Shovel Cars and tram cars, all si~es; Dirt Spreaders, leveler-grader

, and ditcher; Offcial Safes and Vau ts, all sizes; County Vanlts a spe-
f culty; Hand Traveling Cranes of the Reading Crane & Hoist Works,

?
Reading, Penn.; County and township orders especially salicited, and
prompt attention given. Austin reversible horse power rollers; Wes-

f .
tern elevator grader, ditcher and wagon loader. Write or Wire for

I Particulars and frir.es.

Low Rates to Texas jgpjsipk

ico. Return limit 25^it isth
days and stop-overs al- <u

tr^ct^ ine t r̂om^ lem P h
hlowed both going Cotton Belt is the only lin

and returning. operating two daily trains, carrj
inS through cars without change-

the only line with a through sleep<
Memphis to Dallas.4 Equipment ir

eludes sleepers, chair cars and parlor cal
cars. Trains from all parts of the Southea:

make direct connection at Memphis with Cott
, Belt trains for the Southwest.
aJM Ask tbe ticket agent to sell you a ticket via Memph

JA |M and the Cotton Belt.
t mY Write fot Texas or Arkansas book whichever section you a
i Interested ill. These books arc just off the press, and are fullfact# and examples of what is actiiallybeing done by farmers, true

fardeners and fruit raisers in this highly-favored section. A fiv
color map is inserted in each book Free upoo request.

H. H. Sutton, District Passenger Agent,

Chittinoogtt T«&u.

R. F. C. Conservatory of Music, |
Paul de Launey, Director

Danville Va.
To whom it may concern; I

have much pleasure in stating

chat Mr. W. G. Kirkman has
lone all the tuning this session,
:or classes, concerts, etc., and
ias given great satisfaction.

We have found him prompt
and obliging, and his tuning is
most excellent.

lam sure he will give entire
satisfaction to any one who may
employ him.

PAUL DE LAUNEY,

Laureate of the Paris Conser-

vatory, Paris, France

CASE AFTER CASE.

Plenty More Llike This in
Hickory.

Scores of Hickory people can
tell you about Doan's Kidney

Pills. Many a happy citizen ma-

kes a public statement of his ex-
perience. Here is a case of it.
What better proof of merit can
be had than such endorsement?

Mrs. S. B. Mace, livingat 20th Ave.
Hickory N. C., says: "I cau recom-
mend Doan's Kidney Pills very highly
knowing them to be a reliable kidney
remedy. For some time prior to using
them I suffered severely from weak
kidneys. I Saw Doan's Kidney Pills
advertised and so highly recomended

! that I procured a boz at Menzies drug
store and since using them there has

| been a marked improvement in mjt

| condition, so much so that I feel con-
fident a continued use willresult in a
perminent cure. I heartily advise
other sufferers to give Doan's Kidney

Pills a trial."

For sale by all dealers. Price
50 cents. Foster-Milbum Co.,
Buffalo, New York, sole agents
for the United States.

Remember the name?Doan's
?and take no other.

Hickory Chamber of Commerce.
?Standing Committees

The following standing com-
mittees of the Hickory Chamber
of Commerce are to serve for ozje
year from June 9,1908.

New Business: J. H. P. Cil-
lev, chairman, M. H. Groves, J.

' L. Riddle,
Arbitration: W. A. Self,

chairman, C. C. Bost, J. A.
Martin, F. B. Ingold, S. L. Whit-
£ner, J. A. Lentz.

\u25a0' Transportation: W. J. Shu-
ford, chairman, Dr. J. H. Moore
G. N Hutton.

_

Commercial Usages and Ethics:
M, E. Thornton, chairman, W.
X, Reid, T. M. Hufham.

Statistics: G. H. Ceitner,
chairman, J. W. Blackwelder, W.
L. Gilbert, N. W. Clark.

Business Enterprises: C. H.
Geitn er, chairman, K C Menzies,
J D Elliott, C M Sherrill, G N
Hutton.

Health and Sanitation: Dr. J
H. Shuford, chairman, Dr. K A
Price, P P Jones.

Civic Improvement: J C Mar-
tin, chairman, K. C. Menzies, E.
B Cline.

Legislation: EB Cline, chair-
man, C M Shnford, J L L tta,
W B Council, A A Shuford Sr.

Agriculture and Immigration:
i J W Robinson, r-hairman. W J
Shuford, J L Ingold, H. E. Mc-
Comb, J F Abernethy.

Conventions and Celebrations:
A A Shuford, Jr., chairman, I
C Martin, J L Cilley, J M Ed-
wards, A L Shuford.

Board of Directors Executive
Committee: G N Hutton. chair-
man; C H Geitner, J C Martin, K
C Menzies, M H Groves.

Special Public Buildings Com-
mittee: C H Geitner, chairman,
J W Blackwelder, J D Elliott, J
C Marcin, M H Groves.

The chairmen of the 'different
committees above are requested
to call meetings at an early date
to discuss plans looking toward
the upbuilding of Hickory and
adjacent territory.

E L Shuford, Pres.
K. A. Price Sec. & Tres.

R. Blinn Owens Mus. M.
Greensboro, N. C.

To those interested: Since
leaving New York I have had
much dificulty in having my
piano-fortetuned and voiced to

!my satisfaction, but after hav-
! ing Mr. Kirkman tune and voice
! it I anticipate no further trouble
when he can be secured.

; I take great pleasure in en-
dorsing him as be.ng a m st ex-
cellent workman and a scholarly
gentleman.

R. BLINN,
Mus. M.

The Nominee for Vice-Presi-
dent.

The Democratic Convention at

Denver has named as the run-
ning mate for William Jennings

Bryan on the Democratic Nation-
al ticket Hon. John Worth Kern,

of Indiana, a man who has be-
come identiried with the politi-

cal life of his section of this
country and who in the St. Louis
convention was among the
prominent men considered in
the naming of the Vice-Presi-
dential candidate by the Demo-
cracy.

Mr. K°rn is a man of ability

aid influence, one who has taken
an active part in the battles of
the Democracy. He is a lawyer

and the Democratic party in
Indiana has called upon him to

lead it in many of its battles
with the Republicans. His in-
fluence is regarded as such that
it is felt with him occupying the
second place the nomination of
?Mr. Bryan is strengthened in all
that section of States which are
expected to come into the Demo-
cratic column.

Mr. Kern was born in Alto,
Indiana, on the 20th of Dec.
1549 and on December of this
year he will be fifty-nine years

old. In 1869 he. graduated at
the University of Michigan. He

|is of Southern stock, for his
| father, Dr. Jacob W Kern, was
a Virginian by birth, who re-
moved to Indiana i-i 1833, and
whose wife was Nancy Liggett,
of Warren county, Ohio. Young

Kern's early education was ob-
tained in the district schools, and
when later he attended the In-
diana Normal School he rode ten
miles each way on horseback
every day. He taught school, en-
tered Ann Arbor University and
graduated from the law depart-
ment of Michigan University in
1869.

Beginning the pratice of law
when twenty-one years of age he
was the Democratic candidate
for the Legislature in Howard
county, Indinana. For six terms
he was elected city attorney of
Kokomo over Republic in aspir-
ants. From 1885 to 1889 he was
Supreme Court Reporter and took
up his resident in Indianapolis.
In 1897 he was elected city at-
torney of Indianapolis and held
the position till 1901. In 1900 he
was nominated by the Demoerats
for Governor of Indiana, but
was defeated, and again in 1904
he received the nomination of
the Democratic party. In 1905
he was the candidate of the Dem-
ocratic caucus for United States
Senator, but the Republicans
were in the majority.

I Mr. Kern has always been a
Democratic fighter, has served
his party in the Legislature and
has been its leader in the State
Senate. In all State and civic
movements he has taken a con-

i spicious part, his popularity ard
ability being such that he will
prove a fighting force for the
Democracy in the national cam-
paign this year, Bryan and Kern
being expected to carry Indiana
and to swing into the Democratic
column many of the States now
in the doubtful column.

NOTICE
The Board of Supervisors of

Hickory township will meet in
Hickory in Mayors office on the
Ist Saturday of August. All
overseers of said township are
requested by law to have their
roads worked and in good and
lawful condition, subject to in-
spection by the Board and all
overseers must make a report of
their road?.

July 13th 1938.
* J. P. Seitz,

Chairman.

IT CAN'T BE BEAT.
The best of all teachers rs experi-

ence. C. M. Harden, of Silver City,
North Carolina, says: "I find Electric
Bitters does all that's claimed for it. j
For stomach, Liver and Kidney trou-
bles it can tbe beat. I have tired it
and find it a most excellent medicine."
Mr. Harden is right; it's the best of
medicines also for weakness, lame iba"k. and all run down conditions. |
Best too for chills and malaria. Sold I
under guarantee at C. M. Shuford, vV.
S. Martin and Menzies drug stores
50c.

Demonstration that Broke all
Records.

The demonstration in the Den-
ver convention at the mention of

the name of William Jennings
Bryan shows in an unmistake-
able way that the delegates

there are for him in their own
persons as well as being the re-
presentatives of the people at

home, North Carolina "as usual"
was in the forefront and Gener-
al Julian S. Carr led with the
North Carolina standard.

The demonstra-ion exceeded
in enthusiasm and in time any-

thing of the kind ever seen at

any other convention in this
country. It lasted for one hour
and twenty-seven minutes, and
exceeded the Roosevelt outbreak
at Chicago which lasted for
forty-nine minutes, being only
brought to a close during a lull
by the pounding of four gavels
at one time

The remarks leading- to this
wonderful outburst of enthusi-
asm were made by Senator Gore,
Oklahoma, who is totally blind.
He is a speaker of wonderful
power, and the remarks in his
address which brought the
tumultuous applause and great
demonstration, which proved
the signal for the outburst, this
a reference to the opinion of
President Roosevelt and Mr.
Brvan on the Oklahoma consti-
tution were:

"It is true that President
Roosevelt said his opinion of our

constitution was not fit for pub-
lication, but that is also true of a
great many of President Roose-
velt's opinions. On the other
hand, the greatest ap:stle of
human liberty came to us and we
took his advice and a hundred
thousand of us declared that
this greatest apostle of human
liberty, William J. Bryan was
the man for us."

This is what Hon. Jake Moore State
Warden of Georgia says of Kodol For
Dyspepsia: "E. C.- DeWitt & Co.,

1 Chicago 111 Dear sir ?I have suffer-
:ed more than twenty years from indig-
estion. Abovt eighteen months ago I
had grown so much worse that I net
diges a crust of corn bread and could
not retain anything on mo sthmacue.
I lost 24 lbs in fact I made up my
mind that I could not live but a short
time when afriend of mine recommene-
ded Kodoi. I consented to try it to
pleas him and was better in one day. I
know weigh more than I ever did in,
my life, and am in better health than
for many years Kodol did it. I keep

1 a bottle constantly and write this hop-
ing" that humanalty may benefitted.
Yours vory truely, Jake Moore Atlanta
Aug. 10 1904" Sold by C. M. ShuJord
& W. S, Martin.

. »

Modern Chemistry.
The foundation of modern chemistry

| was laid In the beginning of the eight-

; ceuth century by Hales and Boer-
haave. In 1772 Priestley published his
researches on air, having discovered
oxygen, ammonia, etc., thus beginning
a new chemical era. Priestley was
ably seconded by Cavendish. Lavoisier,
Chaptal and others, and with the open-

ing of the nineteenth century came
the brilliant discoveries of Davy. Dal-
ton, Faraday and others, which placed
the science upon its present solid foot-
ing.

Consumers should be on their
guard against food articles thkl I
are made by ignorant persons
in a haphazard manner, as they J
are likely to prove deleterious i
to health.

D? PRICE'S
WHEAT FLAKE CELERY

FOOD
is made by a physician and chem-
ist?cleanly, pure and acceptable
to the most delicate stomach.

For sale by all Grocers
More Technical Delay.

The prisoner was about to face trial
for the steenth time.

"Your honor," said the attorney, "it
is an accepted fact that the human
body changes completely in seven
years or less."

"I fail to discern the application."
"Why, even if an entity resembling

my client killed anybody at the Ume
of the alleged murder the prisoner
could not have been present In person.
He didn't exist That's a scientific
fact."

The court intimated the necessity
for time to think tfiis over.?Exchange.

Subscribe for the Democrat.
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liv: have the best line of Clocks
$ in stock we have ever had
#

I The Gilbert Clock I
$ \»>
M-- W
4s w
«S is one of the most reliable w
M clocks on the market. We t

/IV have a nice line in stock, in
z|\ oak cases and all the latest
jj| designs, with 8-day move- $
$ ment, hour and half hour $
& strike, with themometer

and barometer, fancy pen- W

/fe delum, calendar and alarm.
jjk 7 w
/j\ $3.00 and $3.50, cheaper clocks \t/

>|\ from $2.25up. vl/

I Alarm Clocks 90c to $1.50 |
/i\ ?\u25a0 \v
AS f

i Ihe Morrison Bros. Co.s
/|\ (Incorporated)

% Jewelers & Opticians
m w
is hickory, n. c. . «/

Tk ?. \u25a0 .»>

OVER THIRY FIVE YEARS.

In 1872 there was a great deal of
diarrhoea, dysentery and cholera infant-
turn. It was at this time that Chamber-
lain's Colic Cholera and Diarrhoey Re-
medy was first brought into use. It
proved more successful than any other
remedy or treatement and has for thir-
ty-five years mantained that record.
From a small begining its sale and use
has extended to every part of the
United States c-nd to many foreign"co-
unties. Nine druggists out of ten will
will recommend it when their oppen-
ion is asked altho they have other me-
dicin that pay them a greater profit,
it can always be depended upon even
in the most severe and dangerous cases
For sale by W. S. Martin &Co.

Lunch Counter.
I desire to say to the citizens

and farmers and others who
, come to Hickory and who may
want a nice cool drink, or a
lunch, or a square meal, vege-
tables, e'.c., you can get them at
my lunch counter, most any
time of the da v. I have fresh
fish Tuesdays, Thursdays and
Saturdays afternoon. Call and
see me. Wiliiam L. Long,

Union Square, old Hahn stand.

Farmers, mechanics, railipaders,
laborers rely on Dr. Thmaos' Electric
Oil Take the sting out of ctus burns
or bruises at once. Pain cannot stay
it is used.


